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Outlet of the Hour
From rest:tit indications, the time

cannot be far distant when the Democ-
racy of the country will he compelled to
take control of the governmet, and save
it front the hands of theme who are de-
greying it The hotly styling itself the
Congress of the United state., proposes
to erset in this country the wort fat to
of despotism whyi exists 01) earth We
have not time nor inehnatioilto enumer-
ate:the vu'rious bills which have been
proposed and payed by that [may under,
the mime of ''reconstrnetion '
is sufficieutfor us that each and every
ooe of them shows the %Mlle disregatql
foe the renqi,ution of the colitury and
fir every dictation of humanity and
gee ,They are all sehemes efre% elution,
and that too of the most, 'wheal kind
A proposition to openly overturn our
whole system of government. and place
in power an hereditary monarchy would
be no more squarely in the fare of the
Constitution that the tocamre., proposed
by the Radical Congie.... They utterly'
and openly ignore ey ery In don a the
Constitution, and every principle ..f five
government which. has been recognized'
in this country and in England for the
last two hundered tears No one of
serve who ha, examined die subbyet will
presume to say that a revblulion is not

fri progress. It is retarded somewhat by
the Sum 01111: Court and the Pre,alem.
but the majority oh' that body known
the :Pith Congre..s are revolutioni ,t, of
the very worst,kind.

The question amongst Democrats can
not be, to it our duty ro prevent thi.
revolution,but what is the best and surest
1111.11114 of preventing it ? Wevery. man
in the country who is true to the govern-
ment ofh is fathers was posqespal ore mus-
ket, and all cobld move in concert, we
would say put it down with the bayonet
and at once. It would he right to do so.
It would not herevolutionary It would
be a simple vindication-on our part, of
the doctrine that the prop& moat rule
When the machinery which we have
heretofore used to carry out the truths
upon which our government.is built, ha,
fallen• into the enmity', hand, then it
would lie imrfectly right fle us to enforce
those truths' by the nearest and best
mean, within our reach. The monient
we were possessed of that machinery, we
would set it in motion on the plan of
those who erected it, and see it crush the
traitors who now block up its wheels
Rut however propel and just this course
would.he, j,ti-is not at present practicable
We are notall possessed ofpropel means,
-Ind cannot all move in concert If we
were, Congress had not tiered to insult
us and trample upon our novelekilent as
R has done. As affairs now stand we
must suffer without remedy But let
not another year find us in OM present
condition We mast possess ourselves
of means, anti we must he ready to act
in concert It is no imaginary danger

which hangs over us. It is near and
'threatening The storm mai. Faust at
any time and we should look the matter
full in the file° that It may not terrify uv

.when ac ought to act Our eitkein•
meat, our libertie., the libertie, of our
country for all time aro in more tom

nest danger than they ever were before
The hour may conic in a very short time
when one bravo blow will save them all.
Let us be prepared to strike it. We are
in the majority, we have the power at

our command, and let us be prepared to
wield it If escry mail in the country
understood in all its bearings the policy
of the leaders in Congress, there would
be short work with the revolutionists:
Let every Democrat who does know the
danger warn his neighbors. let every

one who receives the papers circulate
Meat amongst those who do not Let
there be sufficient and immediate organ-
ization. The Denmeratie party eis the
bust hope of the couctry, and not one of its

members should negiaet a single ditty

The times in which we live are big with
fate, and the future historian will refer
to us either as the men who bravely
struggled for our institutions and preser
reed them. or as cowards who permitted
a fanatical minority to trainple us into
the dust With the wreck of our govern
went.

If we believed that the body known RS

the XXXIX Congress zeally represen-
ted the people of the United Stales, we

would not be writing thus. 4lut there
can be no doubt iu the mind of any one

who has examined the subject. Full two

thirds of the people of the whOe Union
aro opposed to nearly every measure
adopted during the present session of
Congress The Congressional Districts
thought the Northern States have been
so gerrymandered theta large dispropor-
tion of morigrele„ are sent to Congres,
The Democratic element has scarcely
any representation at all, Ten States of
the Ilijon, possessing greater interest in
legislition at this time thin all the oth-
ers, have not got a mitigle representative
in Congress It is a revolutionary body,
taking advantage of the wrongs it has
inflicted tWon the country to complete
the work of ruin. With Audi a condi-
tion of affairs, we must not be idle.
Every later pfhis, cptmtry and the white
race must labor for the overthrow of
this dangerOui power, as well by in-
struoting the people, as fly preparing for
closer action.

They are about importing moil-
kien into Texas for cotton picking pur-
poses. The cost will be about $12,00
per head, and when they are well ;rain-
ed, six of them will pick a thousand
pounds per day. This will be a great
advantage to the cotton growers of thrit
State, if emigiehs should not make- the
mokeyn voters.

—The Indians—The on our frontiers Ire
likely top ve troultmsome the e6ming

..

Spring an 'dimmer, that .is if half the
reports about them pre owed Thela-
teat report says that a body oftr. thou
sand of thew, recently met, and are

preparing to "Mite the war path " as'
'soon as the grass grows; This report

easy be correct, or it may have been cir-
eulated for the benefit of disunion abbli-
tion army contractors, ' ,

Intelligence of the Masses
The American people have long boast-

ed of their antelligenee. It has often
been said that a government like ours
conJ4s not exist witliimA intelligence in
the masses, and it sOtos to have been
the task of fourth ofJuly ma atorer,-„an
public speakers generally to convince the
people of their superiority le this respect
IV ory other people on the gldbe The
result is that every one who can read
and write 1111114/111,1 himselfa Solon, and
thinks that. e.ottrolled by •uch wisdom
as his, the Apterutneut can never fall A
Yankee learhs to read anal write mechatt-
.

knows nothing about what he
reads, and then asks to be sent et) Cott-

, green. Is that thesort of intelligenee
which we require among our people
A nation of 'minus might know as Attieh
ofgovermental affairs as torn instructed
under the Yankee system. A boy Is
taught his letters by some puritanical
pedagogue, he learns to read , bn rend
Cr. are full of the ' lathers.—

littuker hill," 'African ghirf, ' and
net a syllable front the Constitution. or
from the mouths of the men who made
at Ile knows 110 111011: abeut.- his gover-
ment when Ile 11111,11NZ h i t eolllo'
than a I lot t entail lie. has hoard of a
' Higher law and make, it his sole

Bolding the Constitution in su-
preme contempt. Tens of thous:man of
our people who lay claim toconsideraldo
wisdom have never read a elau,e or the...-

Conitittition of the elmutry 'They know
nothing about the s 3 stem of our govern-
meat,,. 'fltey v.1'1(1,1111,1 the TaillVel, at
Congeesi with None untie President nod
the powers of the Pt esident with ,these
.of the SlllOOlllO I'olll t They belie%
anal fellow a demagogue when he tells
them the President is the govelnment,
and they 'holiete and follow lulu when
he tel .4 them Congress a, the govea Ta-
rnow. Is this the sort of intelligearp
upon aim-11'0111 OXI, tOIIOC Are
•ut la men Lw:title ofsell' government
We would take anion of,oldinaly luau,
who could not read or write at all, and,
by .imply wading the Constitution tvhim make ~f• him a better citizen than
nmetv nine out of a hundred it thwe
who 001111.0 ,0 the —patty ofprogress

The Coll4fitUlloll Is 011 C oft he phune4
papers et er trtitteti matt It 14 true
'hat great statesmen iyel Lawyers may.

Tor in regard to the best mean, of
car rs rug out its provisions, but no Mali
of brains who can read or understand
what is read to him ran doubt as to
w hat powers are granted to cavil branch
of the covernment and what are with-
held It is too plain for 'even a chin. to
misunderstand it, and yet iior people
stand in doubt as to whether the present
traitorous body willing itselt the Congress
of the I initial Stoiles is u,m ping powers
not granted. We ask no tan to take
our word for its We do not wish them,
to -We beseech of every man to exanil
Me carefully for himself Let any one
who is ta doubt sit down !bran hilikar and
read the Constitution carefully just as

would read a will whirl, left to hit,
frieele, legacy, and he ear, doubt no
longer Ile will there find that the
1(0%5,14of eadll.braliell of the gm enunno int

arm accurately and cal (Tullyenamelated
one by one, so that a foul may under-
stand Ile will also find that all 'iao' s

not granted to the I ", natal State, nor pro
to the States, are reserved to ti,,

Suites :old the peaple flow then, un-
der this imstrainesit, cat thew be any
voilfu,ion among the ditliiient in :indica
iiLt he government. Eauli ha-, Its pow-
ers precisely defined. and tire u• eau uc, -
el be any conflict between tliein Without
asurpation.on the ;nut ofennui of them.

When oar fatliii .rs, tallied about the
intelligence of the people. they meet
that sort of intelligence which Woold
enable them to lintleNtalitl the system of
government which the have melted.
But they never meant that the inert( t(t

poem/ to iiiidenfilid would be ofany ,er-

%lee to 11., Mile-, we met it 'they ell
eillatea that we would apineelate the
work they had done fie as biebb rnonrh
to exatiline it, 9 1d by a simple e•aiiiiii.i-
lion learn its great featines flow can
we deternime Whether our eel%Mit', do
right or moue if we do not know what
sea vice I. retollied (ol them'' How it'
fectly absurd the idea that mere intelli-
gence Oil general subyegts will guide us
under a an itten Constitutifar
any knowledge or what it contain

Let US hear no more °Nile intelligence
ofour people until they learn tia . ,-tuily
their goyim invent, sir that they %nay lbe
capable ut understanding the work of
then awn -eri mita. A strange sort of
intolligence it is which places absolute
powei in the bond, of men who imelit to
be in lunatic- avliiina and penitentiaties
No wonder they desire that the agent

shall lot°, he is 1(1,0111 as eviolibla 01 ca
erasing the eleetise fialielp•i• as those
who elect said, men a+ STEVENS,S eNt..1.11

and I;F..lltlr, and permit them to destiny
the eon stitatioh before their Veiy e}

without understanding what lv taking
place

Constitutional Guarantees

The most ridiculous id,'that e‘er en-
tered into the mind of man is that of de
mantling front the South -Constitutional
guarantees, as the mongrels have it
Never was a people inided-by so ',Wow
rt preposition before It Is in the face
ofall history, all experience and all coni.r
mon sense One ha, only to recall the
history of' England tier a few generations
to see how utterlyfruitless is theattempt
to prevent any people front revolutioni-
zing whenever they see fit In countries
whe4 tho punishment of rebellion was
torture and death in the very worst form,
confiscation of property, and proscription
of whole families, for the crime of one
man, there lave revolutions been most
frequent. In the earlier history of Eng-
land, an unsuccessful reylution was
sure to be f0110w:4..6y every punishment
whieh the mind of man could conceive.
Blood flowed in rivers, until all the rev-

olutionists were destroyed or driven into
exile. Thin period of English history
was aimmtinuous succession of revolu-
tions More recently a different policy
has been adopted. In 1745, a rebellion
oceured in England whioli for a time
seriously threatened to overturn the
government. When it was suppreload,
Great Britian connived at the escape of

principle actors ib the affair, punish

IbrY few, and soon those who remained
hoine,:were moulded into the mass of

the people, and all was harmony owe
more. For more than three quarters of
acentiury England has not suffered any-

' thing' edudowt, from revolutions. The
new poi* his been demonstrated to be

th,• hest We might occupy whole col-
umns iu citing in.tanees'of the aloe

kind front the history of other counts
of Nurope. But we do not deem it ne-
oe,wary Let any ono of common
look for a moment at the nature of the
deniand made of the South, and he

qeeibittluirdily. Can any parent
gua'rantee the future behavior of a child?
limv gladly would all good parent 4 do
no, were it in thero power. It would RI ,
ridieulnun for the South to attempt to
hind by paper fitrinigeg the people who
in the future, %hall flocupy the game po-
sition did). non. do Nt! power on earth
can prevent a people from revolutioni-
clog whenever they ' ,eel fit to do mi 7,11 k
mit.t be perfectly plain tit et ery nr;ilit of
,cone Therefote the demand for guar-
antee, in meant to humiliate :Lull tumult
the people of the South. and lint to pre-
vent fliture revolution It would he the
meanest cowardice nit their part to sub
tilt to 'any term+ 4,1110 kiiul , and if' any

•tioli are forced upon them it will euro-
Iv lead to morcfm-riote,evik the future.
The South ,imply exe -P-ert-ttightmwhieli is inherent in all tn, ight

which our I,ther4 a—eilletl and main-
tained, and binit thin wivertmemt noon
It is a di ,graceful tiro; for On to auk
them to 'nhan lon that. la.( hone of an
oppre.--ed polple, CS en Whilo wo arts
goaihng them milt,. rely point or eve'
ei-mgdt

If any guar,:nterl fin the fame could
be given, they collie front the
North the mignal aggrg-,or If it in

future harmony and good feeling be-
tween the Staten of till, llition we
it In easily' obtained. Let the Union
alone an it ntitnilnintyr, compel the Died-
illing.yanlo-en to let the iipait inion, of
other people alone, unit all will mote

hainioniou-dy a.- ever On the contrary.
it the programme ”rTii to EV, in,

out, it will rot br long until we
illen,nl with :motile: war mole

bloody 11,11.1 ten dile than the one Juni
concluded 1, ,urely an liiiiquity in
unit, Jii•t tub it it lii, alwas‘n

11,1e4 the pre ,rut 111111114011 ..r if
tiiirn indicate 6%11 war :mil ruin

The gun)arty which eat

,hoult) (some front i.hr Notth, and the
silt e. 4 nee mould he the hanging ,ir evv
ry tinge:Tel member 01• rttngre—, who
114. enti.piretjeagainq the g..‘ernittent
We edit -have reunion thep witheat fin
t her difficult}', and the pl.nitle tn.ty yet
fi nd it twee...at tui titre the guarantee

kiosk, Soo rit Tloirol 1a)of 1.1.4 weik,
M Felzer, Polt.t ille,kit here S,lik )11

fo, Soot)] 1',11,1.13 Throe 1+ now '

Sotoi)11c111 count% rolon,
l'arohnnolitie mile+ from I'llarle•lon,e,to, " vlol
Mr Fe ter, rs "it, rill folk. Itao,ll. arol Jolio
Heller , fool , with do it are en
gygekli4ti work ing rollplanto,tion4, mill to,

poor finlike thou 'cation rY
well --,11,"151,.. Ayr

‘Ve wmitler how the,: n fiend, 4 1.0
will appreciate the military tale It hall
str.'l'haddetNStetiem inopo,4 hie the
South Mr Editor.'

Organization of the Democracy

Ile ption,ll.ll, to 11110111er colunin,th letter
flout Judge fight, of the martyra of
the bincolii devpotavin, giving an outhne of
tho ' otgattftation of winch he avas
the chlef, and vuggevitng renewed orgona
Cation of the Musoerney to inert the ten thle
crists now out/ending over the count.), It
at out to lelleet that while tyrants, combine,
the 111.1.0.0.1 of the people are left to drift on

ut blitid iincote,Ltonvintax of the ilanger,nod
therelote, when the 111110 cotillion eOlllO.,

they often 'cove thole Itherty, land permit
iire 11111 11, 0i no bit le worse, a ttly, to
ride over then:, stinply because they do not
know how totents! It tatoitient„ks tn.

deed for Mr yearn past, a numerable 111 110 e
Iv, of scely a thud oh lb.: gloat linen
can peoplecarrule ever the two thirds ao
depot wall) a, If they were hots vlarevntul
often even n iihout the pretence of Inn o
constitution, and the people belplevsly
stabil.; to it, vtniply beeiCuse they do 111./1
k 111/W 10 1,0,1

Ilitt oorso, a thousand tones noise, than
the overiliiew Stale `ON, etgtit), or es ell
personal liberty, this 1.11 minority is us

ing upou sosiet) iinett, nod topal4
isaltioing tho moult; yto HOCIlil el././.1 It la
nu Hying to mongrelize the totintly, to itllllll-
gatoato Gout u,tlltmn of lit groes na

system, nail 114 4;011 awl Illltlll.e nuerly lor-
tua the amalgamation of races. of untrue
sota tl chins, eal•I be the ,•ui. 01 ibis
impiousand toon‘trlts ethst t et the mad-
men now in poser I hey dent i mom
btrilet ' the Union, forsooth, tot a basin 01

111111111tial Iteedom," that It, a Union of
Nlongtel•s, and as whites and negro, will
not Martell., or male together, the I estili
nitior be 1111 anarchy, hideous, bloody
and terrible beyond 05011111 e Iniagitiallollvf
devils theuieellev to conceive Shall these
horroiv, ihiv 11,011 au.! utter- ;mock of
Ironlevit voviety, beanticipateddrat,!el0 It iti,llll. people noml comprehend the
danger, and organize to remm It They
nitot 111[4 UM/LT.:MO u, of coils on. TIII•y

/./////‘ 11.1 Ilongieb•ino ivnoctal
and lbe "Uwee n tt outs thimt be reviol
eil, or 4oeiely duel(' a $ll Inc utterly ruined,
and knowing thia, they ebutilil organize a
pond Democrat Ic 611,,01101 hood, from MIMIC

nail lave Ihe counlr) - -N. //.to
/t.$O.A

The Tariff Robbery

I.h.vetsLyetra since, whin in Borlingtot
lowa, we were muoJtwed hi the then (Jo

trtiur of that State, Jnmev W Grimes, al
a very plain, unineleinling, moiler of-ta
loan he 1111111,11ted to 114 R e have litt
wondered since, as We hove t 001111eil [ln
interview to mind, how a Mall, apparent
co sensible on moat topics, could hveonie
deluded as to Inistakq a negro for a wilt
man, as nll persons unnitsinkly do who en
pose that thlpsame laws and regulations,.
he applied to both tilike

I tve,er erroneous Mr Grimes' opto ton
to regull to the innsotter ton) be, views
du tile Tariff swindle are singularly clear
and sound, and we publish this week on out
second page his resent speech in the Son
ate, no that our western readers may have
a realizing sense of the atrocious iniplity
hound up m iht, hill of abominations It
seems dint to toLltitou to the bribing of
members of Congress which these tariff
swindlers have long resoled to, they have
subsidised Ito :sew Yurk Tribune, (we know
of no other paper to whom Senator finales
earl refer) and are dmtrilAting that sheet
gratuitously over the West to befog and be-
fuddle the minds of the farmers on this
question This dodge Is a part of the same
game of the thief who gives the victim 0,10-
referee while he rifles bus pockets We
have not space to givp un nualystn of Mr
Grimes' speech, but we trust all our rend-
ers will peruse it. The facts are pl ly
and forcibly put, and if the West ever
gents to be anything, she must repudiate
all conneotion with the New Englund mo-
nopolists, or else be prepared to see pover-
ty stare her in the face

- —Wade, Chandler, Yates, Nlorrill,Rists-
ham, Corode,and a lot more Radicals arejto
start on the first of Juno for a trip to Pak.
toand regions lying along the Red and
Yelloiv Stone Rivers, They aro to be pro-
vided with a military escqrt Find a band ,of
Indian hunters to supply them with genie,
,etcetera—all at Government expense. It,
seeing tip generally understood that the
Federal terry is nothing but the private
plitikete gts leak office,holders lied one-
hundredth p rt of the plundering that as
taken plane under the Radical adminlatia-
lion occurred when Democrats werg pow-'
er, one year would hare been sufficient io
have brought about a change of admisintka-
lion The country seems to have degenera-
ted, bower., and become eo corrupt that
unless tile plunderings amount-to Milhous
of doHnre no notice is taken of them.

1a 1

The Strides of Despotlfin

Prompted by a dread that some proposi-
tion calculated to restore the Union, which
they seek to keep dissercred, might be put
before the people in such shape-xts to com-
mend myself to their cdhsideratioh, the Rad-
ical fanatic; in Congress bone made —hotly
to push through I%e lower Muse the niost
extreme measures

The !dilemma Reconstruction bill under-
takes In destroy tit oat, a State which llr
Lincoln recognized 119 valid rind proper
The very lad speech Inc made was nettle in
defence of it By commencing dine upon
the Stale of Lout-inns, it is not Andrew
Johnson who 14 1114.9,01 e 1. but the man whom
wo se often hear called "our martyred
President " Ily the Elliot Bill COngress
undertakes to 1.,.1/1110 entire control of the

-.lona The fundamental ptin-
kiovertitnent are ignored, the

a .n.Feigtis. 't lltiti people is disregarittlif
qualifictilent, of vets, are defined by a
Congressional owlet:nem, and a s)stern
Equally uneonvittlittonal nod nningortivti
tiktior topolthean 11,01111,1011.14 act op
r- 11 ifrcsolltd to show to flue world that
Republican thlrel.llllll,llBor proven to be
a (ado, by the experiment here In^ dei liln
muarity in the I..ner House bave a1.,/ al
lowed themselves to be bellied into the pas.

vfge of, Thaddeus Stevens' Alibi:lly tiff
We have already shown what iv lire char-
acter of Ilea inlanions-entielllll.l‘ll II de•
allots the 1,1.1 ,cstige of Uepubl.con Gov-
en omen, in otte-fiali of 0114 COlilllrV, nod
so, up n militniy despotism pore and sup-
pie How much lonize, con liberty sot vtve
elicit a..satilt* ' We may of ill he pet lidded
lo go through the forma of poiollar el..c-
idf. but they .111 1,111, 110 the mph

mockery
Perhaps'it is well that the ralicols should

show their hands thus bully It may be
the people of the Not It .0180 7/11 Ile lining-

e!l to the dangers nhich are vo imminent
If the acts at the revolutionist* non in
power fail to nienken the mace* to a de-
fence of their ightv, they will lime ahown
themselves to lie only lit log stately, and II
will matter hot little what kind ,if a collar

fasteticil upon theit tiec,k•
it

The Fort Phil. Kerney Massacre. A ter
• rible Hand-to-hand tight.

I torewnh I Unldlifllllll.llll.l neell
rate 1111ormIt.olk 'the tort ilie cola oily
that 1.41] the Is n I ~u~c•I ,Ott Iles loteutnp
011 the 21,t lit df it m
Fait Kerarner v II Acta?, let ft .•

MI file! dal 111,111T, Ille
aunik no the frown] to of the atoreouq
po ,t roi II Cllllll/1111 I
not, vet,' 111 r,unfereettlent, to it•st•t
gonr,l of the wood t iat 'rite Indians num
boring hlt),lhe reinforcing part), numbering
eighty one men, otelinliog Milner, and eit -
item Is •n tin the lodcms perrec,ml
that thoy weir in oty,r qunl lets they began
In robe it Our men foliated them They
entered a ray Ine our TM, following
The firkins hid 2,00,, wantlot.

lie I terse, The hoop., Wert. pm ovited
to entre the willow file lint II the) wet
careful]) ,turoonileil Theft eitometteed
one ~f the tit .' ten,lth, I, mil to hood fight,.
er,r ri en leil to the Mature ot
1111, Itor SI wititelrhepilned.:,i'llit
lo three elmt ;Its: 1,111 !Ile f until
charc • wan to , much. torn Iceto (fir log 1,,
III; fix he luau;; Onto leis 1114 111...1.1V 11111ng,111+
ng,111+ I ea cum them
nelven on I otger l'hey xi e killed nod
ncalnel in a tun I Soone won 101l to tell
Ilse tale iii 1,10. 'I The Jo u n ICI/ wink
to , 0,11,1 1, 'lntim, to tlr •••• p• 1t teflon. ,
They wrielturrilli Imel There win
LW one V. l.` 1111,4 In 0118 fight, Or
Itr,ihnloc at n damned (ions throne men en
gaged Ile 'it iten iliti our men fought ,lee
pemrel) The 1111111114 kept n hundred oleo
bony carry tug ~ff their (lend and weliolleil
It Inn supponttinn that the lave of the
rim.] nototiotell to four hundred killed nod
woutided Thil fact in it'll easily ',certain
cd, however, its they c ire% 01T them dead
nil woonileil no purpontilto keep them from
being seen, or the number know. —Er

Jefferson and Nullification. 0,

Some of the pohlicisns of Smith f'srolina
hod nitinitnini44l the opinion 111111 Mr Jeffer-
son our the lather of the doelane of unlit
fir.ll,ll 'Thor Nn tltrcnuuualy deigetl by
the Iticlon Crrr/iI•40 In 11., I.I'IIP 1110
lath of Seolerneer last .innlhnt
howevet, the Exam., hue nilutitted that it
xx wtong 1014111r Cr” 0111111111., Were
ight, as to Nll Jelret•on's %woes It stye

11 M31311 V .8,12'.13 1/4 Ins bt-on fon..! nwuuq
hits pnr .,,, which, it tilt other nllielcs col/
Intni iku t• Iptes -‘4 s 0011 1111141 eriuno,
IS t 1ni•ie•si to his, IPOlntllnfotx*lttollucky Itesolui out The /:44/iito/
delitc4l to 11i Jellersou's gtallilson rot the
111,111'..1011e1131.; these MSS and com-
pare them erilhVlllphotril copies of the
Kentucky Itesoltilocels The first seven of
the Kentucky 114,010tIons of Nov, 10, 1798,
ale the'low is Om,e tof 111 irliers tit's
draneii, a th the exception 4)(11 wor I here
and tilt: • Is to the lienlnelsy heroin toots
of 1700, [lot /.440•4•444 stys di • c 4.tiposit ton
if 1101 It .14•1T4 ism s—e ith one stem itable
exerpl444:l—••:loll4l,, ,r,rt ri 190 rigli'lli, re n-

" Hite fill rtl•P,

t t• ”nble flint the r itit of the resent/two
an ft 11.11 it Inherent lien leitseser,
tett, iI,IIII 11011111 Thr IL I.-

true,\hi Jefrer•on's It nitwits also thitt
the nit.tsore to which the South reinitintnn,
re.ot it t is not Ili Ili, net mid 111111/odllllo 111

LIB 1111111gIII tilts ill/ ill They throw ILow
'ehry 111/011 n `,lleturi he etc
tor Itipionittnt7 to committee of Coll!
wrath the 00111! Minis to Ile1:1110 wluil inftNi

II it trig contriliuted to the cit-
enhitoin tit nn erter, the i:ritteteir ileemis it

to 111.1, tile
• toe r mule,ll,l --1;Ilil

Vexes.; Nerr•

k•o1 It ER STII,II , tn..s —7 In II
ri,burg i'efeverph Ii Irvun. 1,•I nit exit a
ordttial) t Let in FlOlllO 1 vronotuy li em.

—Them, I 'An ,v 111 n,rt A,1.1 It. 11/P oggrt gale
of Ihe hl,, Ihort Hill AVIII of
ono.. 111. .1.‘0t9 I Iho lit /,/ /l porli 011
thrre.l,

Tee 1111 hcLing, teeltle•O Frell.l ,llllll, 0110
bia imas from Salo to pay Coe 111141 110-
vtia 1.0 9 loan allll I 4 I❑l to settle with ham,
knew this flit piece of illlllllCletnier, long
ago, bat son, how it Ilronr pit t money in Ills
pork(( nor got lino 0111 of d;hl , 111 far., .0
the II or i ter) Seat he found 1114 debt
bigger 1111 his credo smalls] • If, as 4034
that met., he Slate 1,1111 is 'a're Lily its
0;411 ILVd as puler nail prolimble, ' many
poor devils illtrejtnee, for then 'they will
have every 4sllraneo thnt the more II.)
rpend, and the deeper Illey go In debt to
pay then debts, the to we pupubu tLt ir
dt tlis will become and the urn 111011101. PIt 1,111110 to 1111'111 .d tAelr erednor4

If ',natal oleaa'• bCLIII do all Ow, lot onr
p4orh, anJ thk n wJ 41)1111 not. cunt-
;Alm of Ihr Ihnheal reckles•nvon that hag
bar.loneJ the Stale wlth what we have [th
erin canshirred an nredecm able1111!.1 U/S

—The "Blaine amendment" to Tirol
Steven's lailitary hornet hill reptiles the
Southern State; to ratify tire Rump amend
meat, and to make their 00.1111111009 con-
form to it by granting toe elective franchise
to all male citizens of the Ututod States, of
twenty-one years nod upwards, without re-
gard to race or color,nini to thin anclii ,e all
who took part in the rebellion After the
nonstitutions have been no changed they
ale to ho siihmitted to ropgrece for 4...xlmi-
n:inert Ifapproved, the .4'lollolcm Stales
viral! be declared entitled to representation
but no representative shall be admitted who
has had Laything to do with the rebellion
Rightly intcrpieted, the II inendment is in
tended to establish negro governments RI
the South, to be controlled entirely by the
Yankee ItatUals, and the Southern whites

are to Urranded ti that state of puluccal
and social outlawry Plum which the dark ins
have lately been lifted It seems that
another revolution is becoming imperative
The old battle of democracy against des-
potism must be fought over again—end that
too. before a (span of five years,—Erchrtnyr

—At the Rump t, ondorisnco mooting on
Sunday night last Radical Tales signed the
pledge and made a speech lle said he had
a falling when drpnk of lotting everybody
know it Ilia sprees were not frequent, but
long and loud The pr,,iries could hot fur
nish him roam enough to make aroar!
movement Wowever, he premised lire
State and "Katy and the children lie
would never touch taste or ham& ilie nn-
elean thing " it will be a good thing It lie
sticks to that,but he can never be a 'Tan)
gm:Killian untilhe abandons bittern/ Radical-
ism,far that is worse than the 'worst. whi-
key. V

Nero Fiddling While Rome was Burning

It is the fashion, p i n ~s, to represent
the country an beyond all pre-
cedent, to our, yr ,111, ) 01116 r nation's histo-
ry, and it is claimed that Europe not Maly
stands in owe of us, hut is extremely desi-
rous to, learn all it can from our superior
knowledge, buterprise, etc.

Now, when we reflect that the abollltat
party in power is the tool of European mini
'arclii.ts, created by them for the sole pur-
pose of ordibrowing Republican tnsillu-
ttons, nod flirt they have, to it great extent
accomplished their mission, and are work
ing like beavers to ..reform" the Constitu-
tion and blot out utterly the worrofWisfi
ington, it 1.1 ludicrous, no IL is sad to see
mouerchist pnitiig them on sir betido,and

mtellu them wit Vip...rLf les the "You-
Kees" ore Cyr r7l , Ifo lay. down
„944 c C.ll4,ethoth ends of which are
iti British..ermlestr, and in Cape of war with
u.i,tliat enables England tostrike atour once
happy home, is of course nn exceedingly
..enterprpong' character,and the queen, it in
s lid• really wants to make him a knight as
well no an ass--d lie wishes it And then
Bennett's yacht end trip across the Atlantic

-ie thought to Ile-erxiimeNngly snarl and en-
terprising, while all this time John Bull is

not only taking aw all our foreign coinx
mercy, hut tiodett our pre•eht
riorthless currency, .Imerican shipbuilding
—except "Plum (tut" ynchts—is disappear-
ing altogether. A year or two hence what
cotton is produced will he manufactured in
the South, and then when the I tinkers"
poi that they molt Loy their cotton not su
gar of Joint bull, or shot lull shop altogeth-
er they will,no doubt,come to their senses,
and realize what egregious oases they 1111.0
been, and "Ploni-But ' yachts and Atlantic
Clbles will be a drug iii Oyu market at all
events

P r §s There who hate
Intimeg motet the tleliplfon that the &cleatroom c.. of 1,111,, orn l'ungresa of coy-
thou: eceept of gigantic Joh., 11/1,1, only to
watch the ntarketr and the dirtarfeil courve
of 'mime. front it ly,ill day 111 the talk
shout met:moan. 1011, topearlinivt and

i timeill of the Soothe. Slates, or
iint3 n Cll,ll W tlle ell 11, 11 now w n

feller sl wrote of,rah and Joh. Coogresi
to the fare of argument, in the face of finan
miliwrrog. in the 11/,11111 110)1e3 of
taxing .11 !lel, IV/11,10') 1111 1111-I 1111,

or tour 1111111 1110 .1111011111 I 01 10 M-
-010111110 and the ne•ital rhe 11111111-
.ariore, at e the no oho there e
I rot .1 mat s t - -thenoloeton

I 0 01,111 11l 1 et 11011 toog 11:1111. 01 •,1 0111 01
fine .11,1 II the illicit 111,1111 ry

f isoi a for they get fall la 11.0- -the extr iv.
aJ, rot pr., I•ongle.4 gilt, them -rot whir
Ike ,) 011 1,11111 11 the2, mean p kymm 1.13. WIIIIV
earl , and I'qlzr,•4 f r it ln• 1•Ill.e n
-mare t n riim Connor , 111,111 11l IYI,II-

1 I 1.1 1111.1.001 tLnt the lioAlfeli of .t 4 1101110re• 1.1111 Illn rig mist eoull latiort the oilier tiny
env "worth' n tour,' 11 penult/tel..
to the members wino 'florid for it \ broker
in this 0117 has inked hoot .jlie stational
It inks ills oncliout the country tie modes

t....•10tt.i0dl to Iltnhv thou line...its
in 11 tkltiligttnt The 1.1111,1

tirer4 oni New' Eng! 111.1 nod with
rtillitA slobbers tilt.l spernlitors from
the ‘t Ito linve Itonr,l till entrance 11,111
Mi.. Jill excli.inge where Ihl.r Jobbers stand
111111 c dentate the role • of this, thud
Collett44,lpm ill they \void I of

nll.llll bay
mg nit ex or on+ 9'111.9'111.1.111, •lintor to
only run 111r11ltI the lint el.ice.ltirsq I.f 1:10
netuil nlntng of wont. e •ttru
nwl this Con, I leg,latotti ' 1 fro
clap, roils the '('lint) rongte•v awl
thole Is n generill set...tilde now 1, make hay
Ahdr 1110 sun tilt Ines / II1tfit

Item u. 1,0", I ioll nn, Vuuuiru. -

0,110 0 Uouninl 11..lpine of
New 1 ~rk, writ log to Iltv loopy from IVo4II

says ,

The Senate, in its eagerness to slaughter
Nlr Johnson's malting a anglify
had return for welt wu6 regard to ••(ittr

11.39 oho 11'or e the Bine " It has retro:led
,11,4of noble 111.141 loser rillg toddlers for
no other reason that, ilt It their name., hail
heel sent in for vat tons places by the I'e,n-
-nlent -no if, NII ,labti•ott only he
wrong in q.t. pm nts,luv ,il,l were pos,ess
IA lit On, 10111,, cuing u;111 as In 111.14 t and
sully the-trilliftest record of Knell tollll Jol
gallant +elicit,. during :he stir Take the
ease oft owl.; ir Howe, (turn:ll3 of the

Mas sueltit .a.tot,o nail for
)1.21iN it confidential ititil,Tralsted stall ofhusr
lit \1..3 lltrl Sedgwiek , yti yet n shell

,11 rn innl l'ollactor of the Eighth Liam-
ehasetts Dtstriet, no reject ' Sii alsu,with
Gen of Brooklyn,. ho It as els iounil
at this writing with aminute hall itutagsvhere
in his neck, and srliotte recold c spirkit be
yorpr,,o.ti likevrtgc with lion Kagun ,
and so on with nearly awn noorr of faithful
and pelt tulleappolnteesolistinguisheil grail-
Ilarry of the airily, who have been kicked
1,3 the Senate nil' the hithiet nn in shit h
,I, hit, tit tdrose to place their—T:4l I fall
reeitrl of these releellons is now Tieing prof
pared by Mr Ilandscrorobe,nf the ftri.hfirmi

- 1.P1.101.1 111111 artily history of Cis' h
othee h,mg gls en rifler his ironic; tprld
ohtm 0119 shall route to be 'milli:died Ind
used nratorteslly no a camp tlgn decennia

certainly sill do tilt, reverse or good It
the represented in the Senate—-
the revt to-t" of itutir, to the snlen

' /

111 ierno ton Itenii,loic —1 Fr tat t 1 In.', ATI
can TiliNnto —The Natchez INljs4 1 Comirrof
hail 1.-oh innt tolyet apfithy that pre-
vails at the South with regard to all that
trice intefeetetl ite tple xllO Inert, better
Inanille•ted than inlLr ail eleetein that
tool, place ,)e•let•ln3 l et armber of the
la pintail!, won to he chooen to WTI vacan-
cy, awl ft 1,111 a comity whirl; in point of tor
into unit tell. n ra lilt,e employed tool
waver paid, viol Whit ILr firm in the Stole
The Awe ttettmlly went 011 for a hugging
that no one was announced as amoelblato--
,everal gentlemen 111o.ititely I efi,ell the
riot. of them nautem—end not the .11glotT
min-tent vino evinced no la whetherlLr
mainly nll4 rerreiellit'd a. all. 'Trite it to
11111 min people are peril ci dart leon an to
the polite .1 lulu,. Si. di4vii-I..liiro Hwy
with the try innenis, I lie !lean:lnn t). the Ile,
rultaion nail the Itailmaloon of the Ninth,
tiro the, throw oft tall oil ettude fot the to
lilt', .1,11,1 49 they are any reoponollnlinly
len 1.11 ill°, 4111111.11 aural m-
le,ilenipol iota !tie loan .tort ri the holthr
of naltonal foitune 'I he South sail not
trend that ladder; Lill they 100 k CM With-
Oka n In art, without a hope, and itlintor

ithout a preference, on they too tho rade
ealnon of the North climb Ihe daisy round.,

111,11,1111 \ 1111,11—A 1111118T11 tilelll,
01111181811111 1 1 --There is no better proof rifdie unpatriotic end disloyal designs iir the
li.illmils, !torn the —delelopments which
haw johtfliven made regarding a seem or-
ganization called the “Grand Aron.) , of the
flrigigiblie "

It somas di it, although, 11 was origronlly
stinted as a benevolent organization into
which all honorably dischargedseldiers were
ailineerble, it has now become a vast secret
army. organized as quietly as a snow flake
falls, for the avowed purpose of declaring
itgalust the President and fighting against
his ft lends, in ease lie Is iliToionl-- an ob-
ject file 8111811, with Ille 11 101410111 Congress.
men, It labors There 'are 500,0110 men
banded together--all veterans—but accord-
ing toa statement of the "commander," in
the department of New Qork, no arms or
uniforms hove yet teen furnished the men

This plot--for iirsis a plot--lins lost half
its terror croft this comparatively early dis-
covery of its objects 'rho loaders, all Rad

Ticals, sai nt that in the 'take of 11/0 "grand
Utarmy" are nnocrais well as Republi-

cans Under Inc epee' usus pretext of bexcv
11olence it 118deceived emooratic soldiers,

and now that they know that they aro de-
ceiveil,they will abandon Ii -, hag HIP•Id
90$

How successfully the Radicals him
managed out State affairs in plainly evi•
deuced by the late act of the Legislature,
authorizing a loan of lerenty-aree.mullien
dollars to take up the overdue bonds Time
people were tickled, for dm past few years
'Stith a statement that the state Indebtedness
was rapidly passing away. Every message
(tom flo•ernor Curtin announced so many
millions rubbed out by the “sinking fund."
It appears, now,that statement should have
been that the Commonwealth Is constantly

/mods—which is the truth. The
whole Radical policy bas born a sort of
..AI Peter to pay Paul" series of eupodi

eats, which now necessitates the heavy loan
juenuilborixed,, to keep the State credit up.
—Patriot .1 Union "

As strange as it appeate many of the col-
+nil pehle. here cherish the. belief that
there is a class of physicians who practice
"harking,' and are addicted to the tpteec.
lion of live human subject. for the purpose
of manufacturing mister oil, and that Air
this purpose the doctors prefer bodies with'
a dark cuticle This opinion is eo firmley
impressed on tfieir minds that no amount
of reasoning will remove it, and we know
ninny of them, particularly juvenile Afri-
C1.19.1ti10 wilt not budge a foot outside their
dwellings after dirk An otherwise intel-
ligent "Topsy," employed by ris describes
the mottos opetaurdi of these imaginary
ghouls, by'saying, "Dry steal upon culled
fissions unaware, clap a plaster over Jere
meal to keep them from Wenn', and den
drag,tim away to whar they lay um on a la-

hlsk Bud cut up, and don bile um down for
Ile." This is a cheerful notion for those
invalids who use the oil of the palms chrie-
ta herttf'as a cathartic The Annapolie(Md.)
/Ye/me/wan statewthat a einvilar imbef pre-
vails among the colored people in that Pee,.
tion,andprobably exists elsewhere` 7To'
ditorigina it is iinliniposle to on.— Muh--1inyton Ste

4

15P,1.111. Itti 1 cones Pros nut -LAT.
114AMMITAI ' n',, fps WlllolV,—The--Itoch
evict Dem ea (It epotiltenn) lino tut ...pole
on the "I' si ent's tiolary," which reflects
severely von 1 0 Into President Lincoln,
and lily so ArTIF Ildrinel Tho Democrat
says that sea till the erpenve of the
IVlwte Ilittise ire lout by Congrepi.end that
all"the merit Pienttlenin have sated large

T
ly out of their ,!a,litio a ytar, 'lt goes on

entiliner ill, 11l that ore paid out of
the pt lilic trelisly, nod thou speaking of
the rdeent l'sio_itient, says t Even his balls
and it iner ',digit; are ?mil, for out of the
pubitstquirse, or al least We Loteido eon
tell „l to padrubbe fonds for the ',heir, to
'mile tioy or other." The Dry/omit tI hen
gives the items for the support of the 'Pres-
idency bout the lust appropriation bill, and
with "unusual and commend dile candor"
explatan in jOslien 10 Pre,lilelll JOllll.Oll,
11111.1 they Sire not chargeaEle to him It

say,. "111111 the exception of the light and
foil, there are exult appropriations made
necessary by the Ithnonco 01 the altleh, car-

thel i'll ho Ilia.I, 1neido One Petri of the
ex trt appropriations is :176,000 fet.tvefitr•
nivhin!'

w i ....

^- 411/1. 140 ro 11C lu t 1,1.1/..-111,41t. S'CY -

Xll4' 11/ditior Jet bill passc.l the Itolop
'lion, on the 1 till I.) 111/lie of )gas 155.
tt) s —1 he yoll4 1111 R/1111C1114,1111/ ants :16
Dent.e141,... and 16 Iletrublieons George
\Wier volt 1 :111,11.1 'lie 1..:1 pass the
Sea tle it .111 he re.oadaili.l It is 001.1 it inn
list gut taw.-1116d uric 111 V 1/111 14 /I 111//41
01111.11r1/ 11114 1111(1•1110 11' 11,1,4 inillitaly
despoilsin —martial 1 1.011,116:6) C04111114-
1.10114 111111 ill, ...penal..tt of the 1. 111 of h thtl
pti cropti.+—Nvllltin the ten
South. ro Funtes,avlrgre rtl .lr, atul or ler
have il.igned for Ilan F.enes, and is contrary
10 1110 lute dents till id the Supreme ('ours 111
the nuttier of the 1111Con,ilitilionnIlly of 11111
'wary the trill tit eisllltnns

11 undertakes t... e 1%.• the President ill lus
roost 110i10...1 hot 11, /14 commander- in-
utile( of them, in) ntollll/11, the General

111 antlLn , 111/1 1//1' n ...t.l, it, ma.
the t ..1 tail p Ilion cult
ill Ilu• ',nth II r I ie,llllll 11,out lie
paralleled Inatroth111r3 .1nouelero11usellacts of the ,p of Coda
ngninci ihe people of . ' .1.1

Nell) abbcrtionitentri
11 \A lIIN14.4 A [..11111.• of readier+

be held at tlbettn.h
1,67, f , r Il,r Lrnrlil ••1 rero.,n. intrniling,to

Ira,. It diirtng Stillllll,, 1./
\

12 • :rt It 41. 11%,.1:/:,

Jl4ri cc, 1.1,1 CT -
-

1n11,01.0.1111. 0 nn net of Aexembly
re. enth, Joel',em of. the Pe, t,.eletl ore
requt •te.l ...lel to tlur office their written or-
erptatir,:of 1.011/MiV.ll,lll within twenty ile) a trout
the, 11,111111, ..ther v,rvetiro ~,,, will be

ncl .1 %All:, II LI I'TON,
=

t ILA 11 M.ft. rNII.OIITI It ot W1,01,4\1. D/ trio IS
\VINES, III! N DIES d I;INS,

1101.1t1ION .f lIYE IV IIISE Ins,
No 1221 n111.'1,11111 Street,

Pllll, I Dr,1.1111 I, P
1 el. 22 l'111; I y

hereby gis no to Ihn
of the llollolonto and Phillipsburg

Tornio!, r pan) that on P:1001011 W beheld
at the ono e of Wm P -oh at.

Itelloiontr, • 0 :%liin•lay, the Ilk day of larch
nest, for Chin purpose of elorhng 11‘e outniti.fern
for •iiol ionfiony to none for tho eneiiing

II) order 01 the Honril •
12-n .1 T HOOVER, See'l

Ennt ,ituti,; sELEI
, The Sommer tho. ir4tloll,,n

lorder Ito In) enliion of Prof It s M Maw e
I'C :tot0.1, II , voloerit 0 on

1114)N14(1, It 14, 1,4.
The ae4.1..a11.i dlt ItiOtt Mil/ al7K71.111•,
Ittion of Joao wrl .lull
It tr oxperte,l of 11e..t , prepartng I, tench,

that* they tll attend Itoth.Tortnti n • few
•rek,., entirely too ,•11.trt a time tit prepare f”r
the ttrtlilt.ll•l A respon.thlo entltntrofthe teacher

k Mn teal department— Vot,al nod Inlttru-
mental —Will he ronneli.VAllVltil tine

Dravetug and l'autling taught if tle,c ,l
nittary 22 tit

11)1.111.11' S %LK
Tha tth..erther uull offer at publit 1.31u.

at lw reautenve, in Putter lown•hut, an
TV ENDIY, M 111(11 Gth , 1867

nt U o''looka to tho follorfmg doerthed loom
ploporty, to o

1111{1:1: TIVI)
Jl' g ,sheep, maehiau and burs., limier, umol

Imrrotrii,turn
buggy, •iiring wagon, gram drill, !my fork.
[nimbi..., apple., abt., bureau., beilsteMl., ia-
MO, 116,1,1,

Tonna made known on day of side,and n Ten,

unable ortald gt‘on.
.11, NEI 1., 1)AVII)11 tine,

A net ioneer I"__c ^t

NOT11:1', TO l'ltEltlTllltS
.1 k Baum &Co , are m tlio

A Ileum, who notifies till per.,.it
knoieing 111.11,01,0 e inielttett to call and make

A RAIN

lIVOItKM EN, ere tho only
I knit 1. 11,11g1.11111. ti It ill A•1.4 Lt. Mi•At ritri s

f OWEST PRICES, for everthing in the hoot
I_l end 01111 P line at

NIcAFFREY'S,

GOODS AT COST'
The subscriber, rrirliing to close up his

business, rill dispose ofhas entire stock of
Dry Goods,

0rover los,
Clothing,

Bouts and trltorn,
Hata and Cups.

Qucenenaro,
Hardware,

WOO.l Wilton mall
Notions, tie.,

At city times Ile hail a general ulna-talent of
goods usually kept in a rountrti •tore. ALL of
which will ho dupo•ed of at oriel.

DANIEL LEkTIIERS,
D'ocha II 511110, Centre cp, Pa.

GREAT BARGAINS
J II :flyers offers for sale at kin car-

riage manufactory, near Om Cumutlng'A lloum,
2 new two hum. Wagons,

I now truck wagon,
new spring wagon,

2 negr gop Imggier,
etew-esicri buggies.

Cell and seethorn, his prices are moderate, and
work is Ludt from the best Mook In the market,
and of the latest unprofid MAI? end12-8-2ir

Vi GILLILAND,
lisle Assistant Military Agent of Pennsylvania,

has opened an office for the
CO.LLECTION OF CLAIMS,

No. 476 Sinai:6h Street Weal
WASHINGTON, D. C.

particularattention given toclaim. under re-
vent sets of Congress, Including Equalisation of
Bounties Increase of Invalid Pension., Addi-
tional Pensions to Widows fer Minor children,
Ae e.

tiering had several years experience in pre-
paring and managing Claims in the several De.
paethaents of the United States Government, he
Nets confident that he can render satIsfaqinsi to
all who ',lace their claims in his hands.

I

TILE BEST BOOTS & SHOES con-
study on band sett for sale ManattrftailiAll'El d McAFFHXYI3. '

II
CM

abberikaments
You moo. Imre

ri.oritiNu

Yon want, firth, to
get a (too article.

'on then ,want It as
Cheap an Posmble

Thy a natural and
right enough.

:The Qudniton Is,
I• Wilmot to Buy ?

II is your Nano...
=1
the following facts •

STbere diganiced In!PhiEk, an immense es-
tablishment to make
/first class clothing, andei'ustouliy t.c tePer mtherle-
psals are bought ilinlct
from the host American
;and European is:mourn,
turers, and thud consul-
'erable is eased. Full
prices tra paid to work-
men, is, ass to ensure
substailtial and band,
some Aarutelne ;' the
Salessibn and Clerk. era
,such diet oustoraens can
'fullytely uponthem,and
every effort is made to;pleases and suit patrone,
iso pe to limp as well as
make clams The re
eultrof combined raring-
try, system, and clone
application of all the
mployers, has 'secured

'a model entabliehment,
ist at renion style of
iClothsog,and yens' n0n-
,611,1.6 prices

I Wo have,
lst. Helyly-made

CLOTIIINii
1,1 Sperm, Departmept

MMi=
61 a Cloth" nIIR II CostonOoporttn.nt1 to Irak° to order

l'orniebing
in largo ‘"oriely,

WA N %NI 11iElt AND
ItItll{{ N, oak 11A11.,

S 6 coon., fith d. Mar-
ket. Fi Ploludelphlo

root j L3*
MOE fer rale al

ke w•,, MI %F., ttrv4

'MAC SALL
w u be e‘po

Alt ot the itulto,
eh ip, Ct., fru

pale nt the
chiu•r In Fergoann lawn-
cur Purisylrunnt Furnace,
11111 ,tItY 22d, 1,67,
t'eloeh„yreetseft, all the
Fanning Implement, and
for tarrying on A Ingo

ON F1114.1.‘Y,
I'oloolon. ink ut 10
"1100i)10 lave stork

3tut hmery, , ueoes,x.ry

SEVEN HEAD OF HORSES AND 31ARES,
one Iteionaliire.R.lo—fat, one.Foll Mood Short
Horned yearling bull, cattic,loww eel s,
lateen head of Ingo, set enty ehr cp, two farm
wagons nod ladders, one horm cart, two sleds,
horse otter and threshing mai lure—howistorn
make, hay hooter rope nud pulley', limo r Iler

rections, h'ilhning mill,
ED E MOWER .1, REAPER

(trap drill, Randle hone rake, corn planter,
plow., hat row+, illtitators. log chains, eight
ion oi corm liorwo, together with other
articles too numerous to mention. Every artiolo
simmer/ilea. o of modem and approacil style,

kept, in prodoriler 101 with-
mit int of rie leontill white end
pillow pine lumber Ne posipiiiieinont en

of wrath,

Oil LIZ, •
Ala.Mite,

IL .NYERS,

ri 11T 1:1VI I WE 11,101, of rtll tivwrlptlons
if Inr nt AleArrnrr's,

N °TICE OF iNCOItPORATION.
In the Cent of Coin Pleas of Centre

counts- . in the mutter of the petition for the In
oft. The (lemon Reformed Congre-

gation of St Petera Church of l'ehemburg "

'Notion as hereby given to all people whom a
lII.IN ...neer, I h it fit our Court of Common 1.11-1111
/11 lit ot Ifollefonte, in and for Centre routit,i,

Itti,on the 30th day of November, A V Int , lip
plittation wan made by pettimo for a ..4, rter
intiirperatlng- life ficrirom Relooned Cong ega-
tom of St Peters Chun ti of Itoberilitirg hat
the twine wn. crammed and rend together with
the Arlie:en of n•witudhon li3 our unit Court
and the rum, directed. ill he filed in the office u,

titil e
Prothonitor) of siod Court, uhieli MI.

I lirt.,.unlea• nufficient reason It, ohnve
to the contrary at our next teriu of send ittiturt
the nail nosomation will by the proper order or
decree, he declared a corporation in body poll,
tic, be the ahem, name style and Otte and Re.
Air,ltni.e, to the erticles find voliddimm retfurth
in their sand oppliontion, ftltil Rs aforesaid in
the °fn.,. of Prothonotary, of our Anili enmity,
ii grecablj to the A( t of Assembly, of AUth it,
mode find pros It, it

OM
J If LIPTO:s;,

Prothonotary

FrE A SI
Tea, for the INgias), NV more Eno,

1110114 Profits for Conwiniere.to Pny Fifty
exit. to Ono Dollar per Pound i-reed by buy-

ing your 'lens direct Iron the Importers.
T V. k ELLEV tt. CO, Importers of Taan , in

connect stewith their Dirge wit-desalt, 1,1,1111,11P,
Itnie detertnined to in trade, o theirTeas direet-
l) to consumer, nt importers' priers, thus effec-
ting n raving to the t on•ii tter of 0/ lob]) per
eta? Families eon now Hub togethgristr any
kiwi or qualit innof Ten,. pnekatillei of one
pound and upwards, and wwill send them a
topers, afficlopf Tua lit 5 por cent chute the
void of ImportOon. Let action energetic Indy
or other perwm in Clllll neighbos hood call hem)
her at t0...1nt-es andlalie their toilers for any
of the followmg, mimed Tette. no, when n rink
often, twenty, or inure Id obtained, rend to us
and we edlsend the Teas put up in separate
pot linger,with the 11111111 of a ich perlon marked
on it, nil enclosed m one hey Ax n %nrthrr (ti
1/11,1/1, tit to. the permit getting up the club no

Act.] for hie or her rer,11,1,1, 1111 extra coal-
plimentnry package],en tillorder,order, of $3O and
1111earol. it perhaps not well understood why
ice eau sell Tenn /111 C ory low, but when 0. is
taken into considerattbn that hesolen the origi-
nal cost 111 itoportatlon, the Broker, Speculotor,
Jobber, Wholesale Dealer and Retailer, 'has
each to reap a large profit and the innumerable
Citrtogit,, Cooperages, Ineuranrea, Storage... lie,
which Teas hero to pens througb before they
reach the consigner, will readily explain this.
We peptic to do 'may with seven.eighls of
the, 'treble and expenws, and it now requrion
with the peop/r to nay whethoOthey shall siane
50 cents to $1 00 per pound on every meslllllll of
'feu they piirchatte, orbe compelled to giro their
earnings ton host or ti,leen go between,

d'odlara and ronall dantern, wishing T 1.114
agom , Con ho necounneolated n ith otno4

I' 'hog!. to end Iholr tradod hht no roductitln
eon ho mode, no these are our wholognle

=I
Oolong,(11310 Pk) 70, 00, 00,$I 00, $1 1,0 beet $1.25

per 11011nd.
Enghoh Ilrenlifuet (Black) 80, DO, $1 00 beet

, $1 25 per pound,
1oung 113 eon (Green) 85, 95. $1 00, on trusl.2s

euperior$1 50 per pound
1111xed (Groan end Black) 70, 80, 90, beet $l.OO

,por paned.
Itoperull (Omen) $1.30 beet par pound.
Japan, $l,OO $l,lO, $1.25 bust per pound
( I 0 1,0., 1fr. (thuun) II 00 bust $l.O per pou

IJI4I
We hero lately added a Cullen Deportment to

our establishment, and although or•, cannot
promise the consumer as great is saring as we
lean Teas, (the margin for profit on Coffee
Ming veryaniall,) )ot we con sell Coffee fully
25 per cont. cheaper than retailers charge. OUr
Coffee comes direct from the Custom House and
we roast end grind them perfectly pure, put up
in I or more pound packages, at au ads or
2 cents per pound.

OurWholesale Price—Ground Coffees—Pure
Itiu, 25, 30 :ants per pound. Beat Old(lover
meal Jai 11,40 cents. Best Ceylon 40 cents.

SENDING Mona♦ —Parties sending orders
for less than $3O for Teas or Coffees should send
with their order n P. 0 Draft or the money, lu
Ara the expense of collecting by Express But
large orders we will forward by Express and
collect on delivery. . " -

We shall be happy at all times to receive a
call at oar warehouse from persdos visiting the
city, whether dealers ur not.

T. Y. KELLEY, CO.,
Latin Kelley A Vought,

12-4-3 m AR.VESEY St., NEW YORK.
ME

TO CONSUMERS OF FLOUR & FEED.
Orders left at the wareroorn in the rear

of Deree store, for flour or feed, will be prompt
ly attended too and the goods delivered free of
ohs m, by the Logan Mills wagon,on Tuesdays
an days, to attunes of the borough. As we

fur years been dealing in
0 It, FEED & GRAIN OF ALL KINDS

fool that we can guarantee satisfaction to
nil whomay favor us with their patronage.—
Orders from • distance promptly filled.
Bellefonte Jan 4 117-6 m HUMES A CO.

STRAY SHEEP.
(lame to the residence of the subscriber

in Ilauis twp, on or about the (th of Novem-
ber last, ten sheep, all white, with different
marks.he owner Is requedted to come for-
ward pr • ifroperq pey charges col take
them aw otherwise the, wiLbo d . dosed -of
ci the law directs
12-5-fit , JAMES WILLIA KJ

Net') atbetiomeuto.
n

COUNTY AUDITORS REPORT
J. D. fiIIUDEILT,

Troasnrer or Centre county, A, D. 1866, In sic
rount With said County. '

Dtt.
Jononry 1, 1867 January. 1, 1867.

To ain't outstanding Taxes, Jan-
miry I, lA9O. ......... $611396 94

To am't on duplicate. AD. 1866... 64660 II
To ain't received of John Shannon

(no treapurer)
To ain't or unseated land and tax...
,Toam't overpaid collectors a-counts

"Well 03

To balance due County and Relief

17143 42
9938 19

413 97

$22981 70

CR.
oor 1, 1517.Er*.r- Jurruary 1, 1867.

By arn't taxes outstanding D,
leee and prelim.. year5..... ...

By enter.. lifted
By am't collectors exoneration.
By am't collectors percentage,
By allowance for statronnyy
By treasurers corrunissionty -

Bnlanee.

$54169 35
64/27 71

1001 00
4206 09

10 10
9221 98

22982 70

„,
$l6OOll 01

ii"e" RICHARD CONLEY, Sheriff,
In account with Centre County.

DR.
Jonnory I, 11367.,

To soil fines and jury.fees
To anti ofcounty orders...

January 1,1887.
$855 00

512 33
...... 967 43

82131 70

Joann,so I, 1867. - January 1,1867.
By Italanemat eettleuteplJA, 1866 $412 33
11) boarding prisoner 4 and turnkey

By commonwealth costa tea as per
407 70

bill filed
..... . ........ ...... 678 7:1

By jury fern elOnerated..,.......... 92 00
By linos paid lan library committee 46R 00
By ain't paid State lunatic aaylunb. 78 00

$.134 re
111 balloter $967 41

4
WI the undersigned Auditors of Centro coun-

ty, has mg cyntnineit the foregoing account. of
Shugert, Treasurer, end Richard Conley,

High Sheriff of said county, do hereby certify
thntthe said ecconnts ere Correct es shove sta-
ted In testimony whereof we have hereunto'
set our hands I.Bth day of January, A D
1587, JOHN RISHEIIo

JOHN H THOMAS,
JOHN KINNANN,

Audltors=

XPRNDITURES OF OENTRIC COIONTX,•

, A D. 1866,
To ant% orders for Auditors clerk... ' 218
Ditto James Fore.). In hill acct. 486 00
Ditto John L Gray on account . 381 00
DOW Joshua Potter, on arc•unt... 215 00
Ditto Win Furey, in full (old sect). 120 10
Ditto Wm Furey, in scat... . 10 00
Ditto John Moran, Comnr'r's clerk, 809 01.1'
Ditto Orris st Alexander, salary as

counsel & fees on Collection . 305 56
Do Andrew White, court crier. . 102 00
Du J S, Porno" ttpetii‘o 60 00
Do J 11. Lipton, Preth‘Fees ... 524 01
Ito J Shannon, exlreasurestin full, . 1308 01
Do Itlehard Conte3Mherlffi, 512 93
Do I'. Gray Meek, printing 351 02
De J, Pruudfoot, in lull lk welter

....... 12 00
Do George Kurt., printing ..... 54 00
Do Frederic Hurts, printing aris 1,26 Co"
Do Grand A Tuners° Jurors pay... 3731 49
Do Conotables, for return. mileage 204 77
Du Commonwealth C05t5............2538 33
Do Assessors pay 705 55
Do Election Expenses .......... 1103 74
Do premium. on iumlps . 337 69
Do road viol, A damages 399 00
Do Interest accounts

... 5803 67
Do Inquisition on dead 4.01ie5. 1 101 51
Do imp. & rep. on pub. buidlnap, r34 41
Do County pnoon repair.. ....I._ 'lO3 47
Do refunding acet—notes cancelled 32807 57
Do refunding oriel—road to; /1,••

DU W W Montgomery posing. .. 20 58
110 Felix Mullen, boards . 411
Do Wm Mark., wood

.............. • 2 00
Do Robt McKnight, gas C. ll it Jail 286 69
51•1 Wm Mann, clockete&o ... 137 72
Do Lysminlng In. Co, for ass'in .nts 28 00
Do Win Shortlidge, coal C II .4, Jail 312 34
Do li Livingston books .6 bleu. 190 93
Do 3lnore & Haines do ... . 21 59
Do Wm Cook, hauling ashes .. .. II 75
Do II Galbraith, book en. & chairs 137 00
Do Joshua Mitchell, posts ... ... 8 05
Do M..toughrey, unloading wood . 3 00
Do ;Moore, hauling wood. ... 3 75
Du J & J Harris, mdso ....... ...

2 tits
Do J. S. Parsons, water Mx. 60 00
Do Hanel Nichols,glasing windows 3 50
Do C. Vtriikla4,4rpenter work... 550
Do Slay I; 1.03 W 1,0 Corot' .... ~ 200
Do T Haywood, w ndow fastenerr 2 75
Do coal bucket and elms el 1 00
Do Mae. Q. costs on deeds 1113.111te1l
Do lands bought by Cori'. al

"treaeurere sale 9111 01
Do atuelm for binding mems books ' 2 00
Do T. Caldwell aoknewring deed... . 25
Do Jos Mundt, paper hanging. . 24 83
Do Smith, Murphy &Co. mall paper 45 25
Do Wm S Well; Mote pipe... 3 00
Do J. II Rankin, autlittng account/.
- of register and prothonotary

..

Do,Brarkbill dr. Runkle, well paper
Do Irwin .9 IYileon, nolee..,
Do Sloth lonoto aiyllon .1

15 00
2 70

29 66
970 90

$62851 43

I, 1567. RELIEF ACCOUNT DR.
To ain't reh9f orders outslantlint

January T. 11'69 . , $5117 95

s'o7 95

To ■m't outstanding Jan. I, 1867 13111
Jon I. 1867, CONTRA. CR
By ain't order.; Mod A, D. rseo... tass on

Blanco. ..... 152 05
.6

RICA INVILATION.
CENTRIC COUNTY, DR.

To am't Indebtedness Jan 1, MIL. $78301 80
To arn't relief orders du 1867. • 151 95
To am't mullon band do laps 17141 12
To am't note/ presented fur pay-

ment of whtell nu record bad been
made when lowed ....

To am't balane. due Sheriff et al
at settlement January I, 1687

MBE

EICEI

$9B 51 49

To Et.m't balance Indrbtnehe $42551 I";

CONTRA. Cl.. -
By ain't Cotourrs notes cancelled... S3I7MT 67
By ain't cash on hand ........ 2/982 T t

.Balance. 42561 l

MOE
We the undernigned Commissioner. of Centre

county, having examined the forgoing:state•went of receipt. and expenditure., also recapit
ulation, do hereby certify that we end thou
correct as above state, Whereof we have here—-
untoeat our bomb. ail. 10th day January,
1867
Attest JOHN L. GRAY.JOHN MORAN, JOSHUA POTTER,.

Comm'sr clerk WM. punry,
12-4-4 t Gotramissioresse

N- °TICK TO CREDITOK -

All persons know.a; themselves in-debted to thefirm of A. Be C0.,.1 .tmb,
notified that they .are ref otnoi t o otogo lota,
meat within two week■ from this date, other-wise theirncenush w 111 he let with }EsquireKlinger, for collo:AI ~

Feb I-3t A. BAUM A CO:

"Legal 'Notices.
-

_ADMIF, ISTRATOIt'S NOTICE.
aotlee• la hereby given that letters of

admia%stration have been granted to tha under-aigns da be staterof Israel Seamen., deed.of MAI°, n rsans knowing themselves
in,lehted to e tats ,are requested to comeforward and make immediate payment,and those
having claim. to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

Feb 8-1111..

iiD(tNIBTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters 0

adminiatiation have been granted to Ow under
signed en the estate ct Paul Wolf, deceased, ef
Miles township. All those Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pa)ment, and those having claims to present lbws
duly authenticated (unsettlement.

T. M. HALL,eaw•r

I=
S. B.WOLF,

Adm•r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that lettere of

administration have been granted to the under-
Maned on the estate of Samuel (Homer, deed.,of Curtin toenabtp. All those indebted to eald
estate we requested to reek* immediate pay-
ment, and thane having claims to present theta
duly authenticated for settlement.

CONRAD SIIPIOER, •

JNO. WENDEL, IR.,
Adm'aIHEIM


